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NEGROES TO WAGE TWO AMBASSADORS '

TO FOREIGN STATES
mOHIGPlElli

ROB HOTEL CLERKRADIUM !S GIVEN

No Medical Properties In
Beer, Eir. Wiley Declares

Famous Food Expert Tells Congressional Committee That
Home Brew "Most Dangerous in World"; Not

Possible to. Draft, Bomb Proof Law, Wayne
.Wheeler States in Closing Testimony.

Mi,jf -fill.

si !

did not have a chance to lift it foam-
ing head.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, who wss oneo
delegated to find out ''what is whis-
key I" told tbe committee in a e

talk, there were no medical prop-

erties in beer, and that it had never
been recognized by the medical

as a remedial agent. As he
concluded the brief attack oa the bever-
age, Dr. Wiley warned some brewers to
quit making it, unless they eould em-

ploy a1 scientific brewer for their cellar
or garret outfits.

No Medical Properties
There are no medical properties tn

beer, whatever may be said of it as a
beverage," Dr. Wiley declared. "The
nearest thing to it is malt extract,
which ia so made as practically to ex-

clude even a trace of aleohol. I never
saw a prescription which contained beer
aa a remedial agent. It is solely re-

garded aa a beverage.
''The man who driats too much beer

is apt to .develop obesity, and obesity
is recognized as a disease. It is better
to be under normal weight than over."

"How about home brewt" Dr. Wiley
was aaked.

"It's the poorest brew and the most
dangerous in the world," he replied.
''If you are going; to have beer, it ought
to be made scientifically.''

"How about home mad llquorf
Chairmaa Volstesd asked.

''Well, to get that you mtfat hav a
still. I see where they arrested a Har-

vard professor for making it, whieh
ahowa that the1 habit has been
pieked np by the

V,

OASIS IB
HOLD CEREMONIAL

ERNMENT STOPS

TO HONOR MEMORY

OFFAMOMRIST

Executive Departments To Re-

main Closed Today In Honor
Of Chief Justice

EIGHT JUSTICES TO BE
HONORARY PALLBEARERS

Vice-Preside-
nt Goolidge, Senate

Committee, Speaker Gillett
and Leaders Of Majority and
Minority In House and Louis,
iana Delegation To Attend
Funeral Of Edward D. White

Washington', May 20. The wheels of
the government swung to rest ia Wash-

ington tonight to atand idle until last
honors shall have been paid tomorrow
to the memory of Edward Douglass
Whle, Chief Justice of the United
States.

Under Presidential order, the execu-
tive department were to remain closed
all day; and the Senate adjourned late
today until Monday. The House alone
was to be in session after the funeral,
driven by tbe urgent requirement of
public business, having already sus-
pended for a day in honor of the dead.

While th wishes of the family were
for simple, private ceremonies, th
great place Justice White held as one
of th three branches of
American government forbade abandon-
ment of all official part ia the mourn-
ing. After services at St. Matthew's
church,, the body will be carried to Oak
Hill cemetery in Georgetown for burial
accompanied by th eight surviving
members of the greatest legal tribunal
aa honorary pallbearers, by Vice Presi-
dent Coolidge and a select Senate com-- '
mittee, Speaker Gillett and the leader
of th majority and minority in th
House and the full delegation ia Con-
gress from tho dead man's native State,
Louisiana. President Harding also was
expected to attend and cabinet mem-
bers and ranking officials of all the
government dapartmenta.

Stream ( Message
Th stream of messages attesting

Justice White high place in the legal
fraternity continued today to pour in
to tbe Supreme Court from -- mem of
tho law throughout th nation. Hardly
an organize soeiety of lawyers bad
failed to add it ehare to th fl w of
tribute and affection when th day and
ed. At the house, too, message of
sympathy piled up through tbe hours
from every part of th world, but re
latives of the late jurist didnot make
theae public, perhaps oat of "respect to
the life-lon- modesty of the man whose
virtues the message extolled.

A last arrangements for the funeral
were completed, the President's order
were filtering over the world by cable
to bring to half mast for 30 days, flags
that fly over American diplomatic and
consular buildings.

Tomorrow the world-ol- sign of
mourning will also be observed oa all
ships of the navy and all forts and
bind stations of the army, from Alaaka
to the Philippine Islands and the eannl
zone and the islands of the sea to
Vor'.n Rieo. -

DR. ZAYAS BECOMES
PRESIDENT OF CUBA

Succeeds President Menoeal
After Hottest Political Cam.

paign In History

Havana,' May 20 Dr. Alfredo Zayasy
Alfonso today became the fourth presi
dent of the republic of Cubs. He took
the oath of office before a brilliant
assembly in tbe National Palace, the
ceremony marking the end of one of
the most bitter campaigns in Cubas
political history.

Immediately fater the inauguration
Marur O. Meaocol, the retiring presi-
dent, boarded a steamer for Key West
on bis way to Europe for a vacation.
He had held the executive power for
eight years.

Earlier in the day Franeiaco Canllo
took tho oath of of th
republic in the Senate chamber.

The transfer of the presidential
took place in reception hall of power
National Palace, formerly known as
the Bed Salon. The hall was crowded
with Cuban and foreign officiate and a
few invited guests. The foreign diplo-
mats corps was headed by Alfredo De
Marategui, the Spanish minister, and
Boax Long, the American minister, who
occupied the places of honor. Major
General Enoch H. Crowder, special
representative of President Hsrding,
also was present.

Justice Antolin Del Cueto, president
of tbe suprome court, administered the
oath of office to Dr. Zayss, and the
president later signed the document
wtih a specially made gold pen.

when the short eeremony had ended
the retiripg president and his successor
went to a balcony of the palace, where
they were cheered by the crowds which
thronged the streets. After the new
president had received a salute of
twenty-on- e guns from the fortress of
Cuba he returned to the reception
ball and received the congratulations
of the diplomatic corps and government
officials. .

UNEMPLOYMENT FIGURES
SHOW SLIGHT DECREASE

Washington, May 20. Unemployment
figures compiled by Secretary Erank
Morrison, of tbe American Federation
of Labor, from reports reaching him
show that today in 210 cities there are
1,125,061 persons, both union and non-

union.' out of employment, as compared
with 1819fl the last of March. A

statement embodying the report by
fltie wai mad public her tcaight.

BITTER FIGHT

riAMIN G OF L1NNEY

Raleigh Negro Leaders Write
Vigorous Letter Of Protest

k. To Senator Borah

BRING NEW CHARGES
y anantoT ormiDi iriii

Tarored Nerro Segregation In
191,6 When Former Governor
Bickett Opposed It; Other

. Coldred Leaders Ask To Be

Heard Before' Senate Com.
mittee; No Hearing Held .

Tie New and Obeerver Bureau,
03 District National Bank Bldg.,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON
(By Special Leased Wire)

Washington, May 20. Back to North
Carolina tonight wai the order of the
day for David H. Blair and Frank Lin
ney. They go, but they will return
next week, Blair to get his confirmation
aa soon as the Senate finds opportunity
to go into executive session and take
ud his case, lanney to further lortify
himself for the gruelling that is to bo
his portion when he goes on the stand
before' the of 'Senate
judiciary committee which i to delve
into the ehargea thatch is a presump-- '
tive law violator in counselling that
negroes be kept from registering and
voting! in North Carolina.

It is smooth aailing for Mr. Blair
bow, so smooth indeed that for some
days he has been quietly going to the
Treasury Department and unofficially
getting acquainted with the duties of
the Dosition of Commissioner or 1

tcrnal Revenue, that he do this has been
the direction of Secretary Mellon and
Blair is shaping op for routine worn
as soon as the O. K. brand is put on
hint by the Senate. It is said toddy
that this will be done Monday after'
noon after Senators Johnson, Bona,
Bead and perhaps others have taken a
whack at him on the Republican Na-

tional convention flying of track in not
voting for Senator Johnson for nomina
tion for President as directed by the
North- Carolina primary, with some
ether remarks, about kinsfolk ana. en
doner having' claims for abatements,

nd refund before the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue.. And his administra
tive ability will also be questioned.

Net-ra- Plaa Open Warfare -

But as for Linney. Well, that is an
other story, or his is to be. a atomy
season for landing.. Senator Ernst, .t
Kentucky, chairman of the

before which he is to appear had
a telegram from Prof. D. C. Suggs, of

' Livingstone eollege, at Salisbury, today
asking that he and other negroes op--

. posing the confirmation of Mr. Linney
be heard by the Senator
Ernst answesed with the assurance thit
they would be heard, that they would
be notified when to come to Washing-
ton. But as yet he hss set no date
for the hearing, frank. Linney loft

, without giving out the statement today
that he had promised, saying "After
thinking the matter over I have decided
that I will make no statement at this
time. I feel that my first statement
should be to the committee which wi'l
hear the matter, and I will have nothing
to say until I go before it," But ia
talking with members of Congress it '
reported he has said that he did not
know about the 'now famous circular
letfcr about putting the negroes out
of the business of voting Antil after
It was issued, thst the publicity eora- -

. mittee' of the Republican executive
committee had full authority to issue
matters over his nsme, and that he had
not repudiated the letter to the women
of North Carolina.

Opposition From New Qaarter
That the negroes have no idea of let-

ting up in their fight on him is indi-

cated from many sources in letters and
' telegrams to members of , the Senate.

They are hot 1n the eollar about his
position for a "Lily White Republican
party for North Carolina. And they
are raising another point of grievance
against him as shown in letter which
ram today to Senator Borah from
Charles N. Hunter, former editor of
Raleigh Independent, and W. H. i,

a colored lawyer of Raleigh. In
that letter not only is there opposition
to Linney expressed as to the letter but
also the attitude of Bepubliean State
Chairman Linney ia favoring the en-

forcement of rural segregation of negro
land ownership, the Linney position,
aeeording to the Hunter letter, being
that no negro was to be allowed to own
farm land adjacent to that of white
iand owners, the Hunter statement be-

ing that when Linney was the Bepubli-
ean candidate for governor in 1918 he
had approved this policy, while' on the
other hand 'Thomas W. Bickett, Demo-

cratic candidate, stated that he was op-

posed to the poliey. And he emphasized
that Linney position in eliminating
the negroes from voting ia in violation
of the constitution, that no law violator
should be mad an officer charged with
the enforcement of the law.

A Letter From Raleigh
Her is the Hunter letter to Borah:
''Permit u to express through you

to the Judiciary committee of the Senate
the earnest hope and prayer that the
nomination of Mr. F. A. Linney to be
United State District Attorney for the
Western District of North Carolina be
not favorably reported. This petition
ia based upon the following reasons:

- "Article XV of the Constitution of
the United States provides:

"Sec 1. The right of citizens of the
United Bute to vot shall not be

, denied, or abridged by the United
State, or by any State on account of
race, color, or previous condition of
ervitfde.

Sec The Congress shall have

. (Coatiaaod on Pag Two.)

TO MADAM E

Tiny Bit Of 'Precious Substance
Cost American Women Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars

PRESIDENT HARDING
MAKES PRESENTATION

Ambassador Jnsserand Gives
Thanks In Namo Of French
Government; Little Phial Ex.
presses Gratitude Of Axneri.

, can Nation To Distinguished
Guest Tor Her Services

Washington, May 20. Madam Marie
Curie, eminent French soientiat, re
ceived from the hand of President
Harding today the gramme of radium
purchased for her by American women

ia the interest of humanitarian re-

search.
The presentation ceremonies took

place in the East Boom of the White
House in the presence of a notable
group of American and diplomatic off-

icials and leader of science snd phil-
anthropy. Jules Jusserand, French
ambassador, formally introduced
Madam Curie and she responded to
the President's presentation address
with a little speech of thank delivered
in broken. English.

Ia handing over the little phial with
it precious contents, Mr. Harding de
clared it represented in small part the
gratitude of the American nation to it
distinguished guest for the year of
effort which culminated in the discovery
at radium. Ho took occasion also to
reaffirm tho friendship of the American
people for Franee, and for Poland, the
land of Madam Curie' birth.

Ambassador Javsaerand Speaks
Giving thank for the gift ia the

nam of tha government, Ambassador
Jusserand said tho occasion was one of
many manifestation of the generosity
of "a people who always are watching
for an opportaaity to do rood." Madame
Curie' apeeefc consisted-- of

nly sWew- - sentences tellin of in
gratitude ana Her regard for America.

The radium, purchased at a cost of
100,000, was locket in a little ribbon- -

draped cabinet which was handed to
the . president ' with its kev by Mrs.
William Brown Maloney, of New Tork,
cnairman ol tbe Marie Curie Radium
Fund. After the ceremonies the guest.
wao numbered several hundred of the
highest officials and most orominent
scientists and philanthropists ia the
capital, were tendered a reception in
the Blue room by the Preaideat, Mire.
naming ana Aiaaama curie.

Harding Extends Croetiaga.
"On behalf of the American nation."

aaid Mr. Harding, "I greet and wel
come you to our country, in which tou
will everywhere find th most cordial
possible reception. We greet you as
foremost among scientists in the age of
acienee, as leader among women in the
generation which sees woman come tar
dily into her own, We rect vou as
an exemplar of liberty's victories in
tbe generation wherein liberty has won
her crown of glory. In doing honor to
you we testify anew our pride in the
ancient friendships which have bound
ns to both the country of your a'op
tion and that of your nativity.

It nas been your fortv.ne. Madame
uurie, to accomplish an immortal work
tor humanity. We bring to yon the
meed of honor which is due to pre
eminence in science, scht-arshi- n, re
search, and humanitarianism. But with
it all we bring aomething more. We
lay at your feet the testimony of that
love which all the generations of "en
hav been wont to bestow upon tbe
noDie woman, ta unsclflsb. wife, the
devoted mother. t

Testimony of Affection.
"The world today is appealing to its

statesmen, its sociologists, its humani-
tarians, and its religions leaders for
solution of appalling problems. I want
to hope that the power and universality
of that appeal will Inspire strong, de
vout, consecrate men and women to
seek out the solution, and, ia the light
of their wisdom, to carry it to all man
kind. I have faith to believe that pre
cisely that will happen; and in your
own career of fine achievement I find
heartening justification for my faith.

"Ia testimony of the affection of the
American people, of their eoaSdence in
your seientifio work, and of their earn-
est wish that your genius and energy
may receive all encouragement to carry
forward your effort for the advance
of science and conquest of disease, I
hav been commissioned to present to
you this little phial of radium. To you
we owe our knowledge and possession
of It, and so to you we give it, con-

fident thst in your possession it will
be the means further to unveil the
fascinating secret of nature, to widen
the field of useful knowledge to allev-
iate suffering among the children of
men. It betokens the affection of one
great people for another.

ENGINEER KILLED IN

WRECK ON THE A. C. L
Augusta, G., May 20. Engineer

Joseph Temple, of Florence, 8. C, wss
killed, and a mail clerk and several
passengers injured when train number
240, Atlantis Coast lane, Washington
bound, was derailed early today oa the
South Carolina aid of the Savannah
river, four mile front here. Train
wrecker were reported to have loosen
ed a rail and lifted it from th cross I

tie, causing th derailing, , r-r

Ill CITTC CEIJTEH

C. T. Stewart Knocked Uncon-

scious By Strangers In Char-lott- e

Hostelry
.

'"

GET MONEY FROM CASH
DRAWER AND ESCAPE

Man Arrested In Mecklenburg
Hotel Identified By Hotel
Clerk As One 0 Men Making-Attac- k;

Soared Bell Hopi
Bnn Away Trom Fracas To
Notify Proprietor j:--- j

'

Charlotte? May 20. Committing on
of the boldest robberies in local police
annals, two highwaymen knocked th
clerk in tho Piedmont hotel anoa
aeious, rifled the cash drawer, and mad
a get away in an automobile about 4
o'clock this morning.

A man giving his nam as Jama
Wilson, identified by th clerk, O. T.
Stewart, and two-negr- o bell boy aa en
of th highwaymen, wai arrested a kalf
hour later la tho Mecklenburg bote! by
member of th night polio aqnad, A. '

detachment of detectives was in search
of th second man tonight

Stewart regained consciousness witk-i- n

a few minute after the highwaymen
escaped. He notified the polio and
men were put on th trail of th rob-

ber. Th highwaymen entered the)
lobby and asked for a room. Stewart,
was preparing to register them whn '
th attack occurred. On of th men
engaged the clerk ia eonversati m

when th other slipped around to tha
doorway leading into the clerk' room. .
He flashed a pistol la Stewart' fae.
The latter jerked away, whereupon tha
highwayman struck bin aeroaa th head
with th butt of th gun, A second
blow wss administered, whieh produced
unconsciousness.

Two bell boy witnessing th attack
and robbery rushed upstair to th
room of E. N. Clement, th manager.
Mr. Clement went down stair at once, '

but th men had msde their escape
Wilson i identified by th clerk aad

bH boy as th maa who mad th
attack oa Stewart and who grabbed th '

moasy from the cash drawer. Whs) of-
ficer entered Wilson's room at th
Mecklenburg hotel they found him in
bed. Ho reached his hand beneath th
pillow for bi pistol, but th polie took
him in charge before he could as it.
Wilson refused to give hi nam antil
forced by the officer. He denied any
connection with the affair, but would
make no statement as to whea h ar-
rived in the eity or as t hi purpose
here.

MRS. ASHE TO RECOVER
DEVEREUX PROPERTY

Tulsa, Okie., May 20. Just before r. .

turning to North Carolina, 8. T. Stock
ard, attorney for Mrs. 8. T. Ashe, of
Wilmington, N. C, sister aad keir tat
th late Judge John Devereux, wa ad
vised by letter from Bird 8. MeOulre)
that although th promissory not fef
$10,000 held by the late judge waa mlssM
ing, that be, MeGuire would pay off the
note. This promise of Mr. McGuir
assures the sister of receiving some
thing from her brother's property,
which appears to have vanished inW
th eair in the last year.

Mr. Stockard expressed himself aa
well pleased with the wsy franklin P
Greggs. administrator, wa 'working to
find th judge's missing property and
money.

In looking over Judge DevemsJ
private papers it wae discovered that m
pet Persian eat which the lot Mr.
Devereux had before her marring tJid
which died 28 years ago; was kept ia a
pretty cherry wood casket. The eat
waa embalmed after its death by wish
of Mrs. Devereux. It was barned last
night.

JUDGE WEBB CONTINUES
CASE AGAINST OFFICER

Greensboro. May 20. Judge Jam
E. Webb today continued th eaa
against Policeman D. B. Oak, ef
Greensboro, charged with killing Tern
Robertson, until th Aagust term of
Rockingham Superior court. Oake
was indicted by th Rockingham Grand
Jury for seeond degree murder. Many
Oreensboro people went to Wentworth
today for the hearing. Robertson wis
killed near Reidsville early in May at
the end of a chase that began wheir
Policman Tom McCuiaton, of Greens
boro, was killed in Greensboro by a
shot from a whisky csr occupied by
Robertson, Louis Edwards and a man
said to be Carl .

Mrs. Carl Paschal, aged 83 waa thrown!
about 45 feet when she was struck by
an automobile her today and sustained
severe injuries, one arm being broke
in two placea and ber body severely
gashed.

WANT TO FINISH "Y" DRIVE
IN WHIRLWIND CANVASS

Durham, May 20. With over a third '

of the H),0)0 objective to be raised ia --
a single day , Du Hva nr Y.H.C.A. work- - '

era tomorrow will pnt on a Whirlwind
drive which ia expected to yield th
amonnt desired by midnight Saturday
night.

The amount reported today wa
5,178 bringing th total subscribed ta

date to 918,160. Tn eaavass tomor-
row must yield $11,840 to pat th eamo
naiffn over. Th workers, figuratively
speaking, wUl throw' off their eoats, is U

np tacit sleeve ud gt ia U win,

Washington, May 20. Declaring it
waa not possible to draft a bomb-proo- f

liquor law, Wayne B. Wheeler, general
counsel of tho Anti-Saloo- League, told
the House judiciary committee today
that some clerks employed by district
prohibition commissioners- - were mak-
ing more money in a week through dis-

honest dealing with fraudulent permits
for Withdrawal of aleohol than they
could earn on straight salaries in two
years.

Approximately 33,000,000 gallons had
been withdrawn in the last year, or
considerably more than a quart for
every man, womsn and child ia the
country, Mr. Wheeler said, in urging a
more drastic law to correct the situa-
tion. His was the concluding argument
on the Volstead bill to tighten up the
Volstead law and prevent aale of beer
to the sick.

Mr. Wheeler contended that of tha
35,000,000 gallons, fully 80 per cent was
used for beversge purposes, and that
th percentage of fraud and graft could
be reduced to a minimum by amending
the law so that none of it could be re-

moved antil by medicating or denatur-
ing it had been rendered unfit for
drinking.

Doctor Oppose Let Dowa
Touching only lightly oa the question

of beet as a medicine, Mr. Wheeler pre-

sented hundreds of petitions from many
statea, most of them from doctors, op.
posing any ia the Volstead
law ander which beer eould be pro-
scribed for th ailing. The evidence,
he declared, showed that medical beer

PIE COUNTER WILL

BE ENLARGED SOON

"Vacations" For Prohibition
Enforcement Officers May

Be Republican Scheme

The New and Observer Bureau,
OS DitrUt National Bank Bldg
By EDWARD V BRITTON
(By Spoeial Leased Wire)

Washington, May 20. There it much
talk aroand Washington about th
statement from Prohibition Director
Kramer of the wholesale dropping of
prohibition enforcement officers be-

cause of lack of money with whieh to
pay salaries. It is the belief of many
that the plan is to be worked so ss to
get rid of Democrsts now employed,
and while it is said the dropping will
be only to give the officer a ' vacation
for a while, that the practical working
will be thai the men "vacated" will
have sought other employment before
the time comes to go to work sgain,
and that then the vacancies will be
filled by Republicans.

There is no civil service exsminstions
for theio position and so the jobs
will b ready for the Republican poll
ticians who are clamoring for them.

Here at the capital there is agitation
about the lack of enforcement of pro
hibition, with talk of "bootlegging" be
ing rampant around the Obpitol it-

self. This state of affairs, or reported
state of affaire, has caused Congress
man Hammer to declare that he wril
call for aa investigation of the matter,
so as to find out if there ia the drink-
ing going on in the Capitol buildings
that is being talked about. "I have
seen nothing of this myself," he said,

but I hav heard talk of it, and if
such a stste of affairs exists it ought to
be stopped at onee." He proposes to
sssist ia finding a way to put aa end
to aueh alleged practices.

Vacant Postofllco Jobs
The Postoffice Department announces

vacancies in Presidential postoffiees in
North Csrolina existing today as fol-

lows: Eloa College, IaiGrange, Rober- -

sonville, Spencer and Spruce Pine. It
states that the civil service commis
sion hss been requested to hold

to fill the vacancies. The
time and places of the examinations to
be announced later. These are with
vacancies announced for other states
and a long list of them the first that
are to be filled under the recent execu-

tive order of President Harding. At
the end of the statement of the exami-
nations to be held there is this "in
formation from whatever source per- -

misible under the civil service rules
touching the availability of eligibles
will be given careful consideration."
This is to be given after examination
when the list of three available is
made known and the selection is to be
made. The examination will not be
scholastic, it is the understanding, but
upon the" qualifications, fitness and gen-

eral adaptability of the applicants and
th Republicans are figuring npon get
ting one of their number in the first
three places, so as to be the selection
of Postmaster General Will Hays.

Tho Postoffice Department also an
nounces that the postoffice at Guyton,
Bladen county, on rural route No. 2
from Bladenboro has been discontinued.
Mail ia to go to Bladenboro.

New Postmasters Name.
Another postoffice announcement is

the appointment as postmasters of offi-

ces of th fourth class in North Caro-
lina as follows: Abbottsburg, Bladen
county; John K. Baldwin succeeds
Thomas O. Hall, resigned; Gem Bun- -

comb eounty, Mary D. Hill succeeds
John H. Hill, resigned; Meege, Chowan
county, Artem us 8. Bush succeeds M.
B. Elliott, resigned; Paint Gap, Yancey
county,' Joslit M. Higgins, succeeds Wil- -

(CoaUaaed oa Page TweJ
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Upper, Jacob Gould Shunnan,' former
President of Cornell University, . who
has been appointed Ambassador to
China. Lower, Richard Washburn
Child, famous author, who ' ha been
appointed Ambassador to Italy.

60NFERENCE ENDS

AT FAYETTEVILLE

Woman's Missionary, Society
Of Methodist conference
- Holds- - Successful Meeting

Fayettovllle, May 80. The Woman'
Missionary conferees of the Methodist
Church ia Eastern North Carolina at
noon today closed a four dys sess' n
here.'

It was the unanimous opinion ex
pressed by delegates that from the
standpoint of the intense enthusiasm
of tha individual members, the attend
ance, and the perfect machinery pro
vided by the Fayetteville women, this
has been one of the very best meetings
the conference has ever had.

Miss May Elda Smith, the gracious
presiding officer said tonight. "The
work of preparation for th conference
under the management 'of Miss Eliza
beth Lamb, chairman of the adult
auxiliary of the Hay Street Church, hss
made our work very easy, and our stay
in Fayetteville has been a delightful
one."

The closing session heard an appeal
for a forward move in social service
from Mrs. W. A. Nowell, of Statesville,
one of the South's foremost women
authorities on this subject and encour-
aging reports oa literature and on
social service by Mrs. E. L. Hart, of
Wilmington, on prsyer specials by Mrs.
8. H. Ssott, 'of New Bern, young peo-
ples work, by Miss Lillio Duke, of Dur-
ham, from Mrs. Legvand Everett, of
Rockingham, department editor of the
Christian Advocate, and a vocal sob
by Mrs. Henry Ware,' of Greensboro,
who hoe daily given her splendid voice
to the conference. The convention clos-
ed with prayer by Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. No-we-

Miss Gist, Mis Steger and Miss
Lamb.

Principal feature of the last evenins's
session was the presentation of a re-
markably well enacted pageant by the
young people's missionary societies of
the Hay Street church portraying the
beginning and development of woman's
part in missions, under the title,

ture.1 The first act depicted the be-

ginnings of the venture in the
ohuroh, Nashville, Tenn.. on

November 5, 1873, the women charac-
ters being Mrs. M. L. Kelly, Mrs. D.
H. McGavok, Mrs.-T- . T). Fite and Miss
Lucy Ross, the second scene showing
Mrs. McGavoek's gift of jewels for the
venture, nd scene three the obtaining
of the charter for the sdrenture at
Atlnnta in M.iy, 1878.

The seeond act depicted the begin
ning of homo, mission in the home of
Misses Lueinda and Mary Helm

Kentucky, on October t,

(Continued on page three)

Realizing Cash
The Ppring renovating, house-cleanin- g

and moving bring to light
many household articles that the
carefully planning housewife Is glad
to turn into cash.

Obsolete and disused ice boxes, re-

frigerators, rugs, carpets and 'other
heme fixings, including china and
pictures, such thing have a value if
you can locate just the person who
needs them.

The Want Ads will turn household
goods that you have no further use
for into cash it' a simple process
and costs bnt a minimum. Try it
today,

Thon 127--Our Want Ad Man will
gladly call for your ad.

Thousands Of People Gather
In Asheville To Take Part

In Festivities

Ashoville, May 20. An oeoan of bob
blng scarlet fiss, music by th Oasis

Ttmpl Baud,. flashing color of th
Arab patrol, an a big smile on every
body' fare tells th story of th la
vsaioa of Asheville by the Shrlnert
hosts today.

Little matter that old Sol crept ont of
th landscape and turned the morning
hours over to J. Pluvius. who sprinkled
the caravans with1 squa pura. Blight"
alterations were msde in the program
to .conform with the inclemency, but
even th weather man found it impos
Bible to throw a wet blanket on the
festivities. -

Charlotte was selected): aa the place
for holding the fall ceremonial at the
business session held during the after
noen. The meeting will be in the latter
part of September y in October,
the date to be determined later. The
annual business session will be held in
Charlotte in December, upon call of
Potentate J. W. Grimes. At this tune
new officers will he elected. - Since
Winston-Sale- hss landed the snnual
meeting of the Grand Masonic bodies
it looks favorable for the Twin City
to land the next spring ceremonial

Plenty of "Fresh Meat."
The preliminaries, including the band

concert this morning and a short busi
ness session st noon, over, the cere
monial is at hand, crowded with events
anticipated for the past six months.
Candidates numbering 365 sre walking
about the Masonie Temple with shaking
step, not knowing when they will be
hailed to the test.

Beginning yesterday afternoon Nobles
and their ladies with a candidate here
and there began to put in an appear
ance. By night Asheville waa more than
comfortably aware that tbe Spring cere
monial had arrived. Tbis morning spec
ial Pullmans loaded with Shriners from
Salisbury, Greensboro, Charlotte, Wins
ton Salem and. points along the route
reached tbe eitv bearing many mem
bers of the order.

With the first estimates placed at 3,- -

000 this total swelled to 4,000 during the
moruing, many hundred additional
Shriners arriving on the trains later in

(Continued on page three)

THE TRUE TEST

It Is Up To Raleigh Ta Me- -t It By
Monday Night.

Years and years agu long before
he became chief executive of this
rrest Republic President Wilson
said:

"Yoa csn test mui..rn commu-
nity by the degre. of In Interest In
the Young Mea'a Christian Asaocls-tlo- a.

Yoa can teat whether It knows
whaat road It wants to travel or not.
Voa can test whether It Is deeply
Interested In Ijis spiritual snd essen-
tial prosperity of it rising genera-
tion. I know f no test that can b
more conclaalvely pat la a comma

'fy than that."
Later when he wa. 'ef "'

President Wilson la a great
speech to the Y. M. C. A. t Pitts-barg- h,

epitomised th spirit of th
Y w!.en he said!

"Tha principle of the Awaciatlon
la to make a place where the atmos-
phere makes great Ideals conta-
gions."

Men and women of Raleigh: Let
as meet the test by unfettering oar
Association, big brotheriag the
boys, and making the Raleigh Y. M.
C. A. a clearing hoaso for great
Ideala.


